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is neitherharvestedto its fullestextentnor mucheffortshavebeenputforth.Seaweed
collectionrendersextensiveemploymento thecoastalfisherfolk. The estimationof
























































collected using interview schedules.





















seaweeds(11%) is undertakeni theGulfof
Mannar region of Tamil Nadu. Studies














State Totalcrop Percentage Estimatedpotential Fulltime
(wetweight ofemployment employment
in tonnnes) (Labourdays) potential
peryear (persons)
AndamanandNicobar 90,939 34.85 36,37,560 18,187
TamilNadu 97,416 37.55 38,96,640 19,483
Gujarat 20,155 7.73 806200 4031
Maharashtra 20,000 7.66 8,00,000 4000
Lakshadweep 19,345 7.42 7,73,800 3869
AndhraPradesh 7500 2.87 3,00Jfoo 1500
Orissa 2521 0.97 10,0840 504
Goa 2000 0.77 80,000 400
Kerala 1000 0.38 40,000 200
Total 2,60,876 100 1,043,5040 52,174
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Thepricestructureofdifferentypes
of seaweeds has been collected from
Ramanathapuramdistrictof TamilNaduand
thetotaleconomicvalueof thestandingcrop




fetch a premium price at the primary













forms and also to concentratemore in
preparingvalueaddedproductstofetchmore















imported. Hence there is an immense
possibilityto enhancetheexploitationof the




of alginasagainsthepotentialof 1040t of
alginperannumareproducedin thecountry.
Although the production potential of
carrageenis 520t, onlyinsignificantquantity





Year Quantity Value Unit
(Kg) (Rs) price
1992 15260 352765 23.11
1993
1994 2191 400863 182.95
1995 16075 183750 11.43
1997 549 143124 260.69
1998 768 202681 263.90
1999 994 177360 178.43
2000 50 50678 1013.56
2001 20 19694 984.70
Typeofseaweeds Wetweight Averageprice/ kg Totalvalue
(tonnes) (Rs) (Rs.inlakh)
Agaryielding 15,600 3.50 546.0
Alginyielding 41,600 0.50 208.0
Carrageenan 20,8000 0.40 83.2
Otheredibleweeds/grasses 1,82,000 0.50 910.0
Total 2,60,000 0.67 1,747







































folk is mainly dependenton seaweed
collection.'Middlemenexploitation'was
reportedasaproblemby 77percent.As in
the caseof fisheries, in this field also
middlemeninvolvementaffects,theprice.







theygo for chankcollection.'Injuries to
Profilecharacteristics Categories
Age Young Middle Old
18(60%) 8(27%) 4(13%)
Education Illiterate Primary Middle High
4(13%) 20(67%) 4(13%) 2(17%)
Occupation Main Subsidiary
25(83%) 5(17%)











fingers' are reportedby 63.33 per cent
creatinghealthproblemsbesidescausing



















leadingto low productionof seaweedsin
cultivation.Sixtypercentof themareof the
opinionthattherearenogovernmentschemes
to encouragefishermento takeup seaweed
cultureasaninitialattempt(Table6).
Seaweedindustries
Although commercial scale of
sellingof seaweedswas firstestablishedat







Annually about 5000 t (dry weight) of
alginophytesSargassumspp,Turbinariaspp
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a resultof whichtherewill begreatdemand





















takenup in opensea,it is quitenecessaryto
bring out somesuitablemeasures.Even
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